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"Piaemia." Under this diseuse he sank rapidly,
and expired on the 18th November in the 54tl
year of his age. Iis last moments were free
from suffering. Living, he was a humble, des out
Christian. His death was that of the righteous.
"His last end like his."

Arclherfield, 2.5tI November, 1861.

The Wheat Cr:p.

(Continued from p ige 68 A.)
After the soil, the seed is the next point which

claims attention. lere the conditions of suc-
ceas are simnpler, and far better uiidersti.od. In

..alt cases care should be taken that the sed be
perfect (uininjurec), and fully mnatured ; and that
it be of the best quality. If the seed be nucli
bruised or injured, its germinative po, 'ers nay
be entirely destroyed, and it decays in the soit
wvithout producing a p.ant at all. lf it be slighit-
ly injared or not fully matured, it ;,enerally pro.
duces a weak and sickly plant, which fails for
want of nourishiment, before it is able to throw
out roots and obtain its own supply ; or, if it
haï strength siflicient to struggle through thii
period of its existence, its generally debilitated
condition renders it Eable to the attacks of those
fungoid and insect enemies which accompany
every stage .of its future growth.

Lastly, the mode of sowing requires con-
sidoration-whether by "broadcast," 1'drilling,"
or "dibblingz" the best results are to be obtained.
By the first, time and labour are economised, at
the expense of an increased quantity of seed ;
by the second, the quantity of seed is econo-
niised, but the cost of labour is increased; and
by the last, the proportion of seed is still farther
lessened, while the cost of labour is still aug.
mented. The first mode renders any subsequent
operation, as hoeing, weeding, &c., imnpracti-
cable; while the two latter modes give every
facility to thein, and, at the same time, more
equally and regularly distribute the plants over
the surface.
: The regularity of distribution overthe surface

is of some importance to the future yield. An
equal, regular plant is usually more productive,
both in quaitity and quality, thaa where the plant
is patchy-.luxuriant in some places and defective
in others. The ordinary practice of seeding is
far too close; a greater distance between the
plants would-provide, of course, that the seed
were good and the soil in proper condition-
give much botter results, not only as regards the
eropt-the primary crop-whatever it may be,
but also as regards the secondary crop-seeds,
for instance, that might be sown with it. The
usual width of drills may be taken at 6 to 9
inches.; if this be increased to 12 inches the
effect on.the grain crop. but more particularly
on the seeds, is very marked.

The Lois-Weedon system resembles iuch that
advocated by Jethiro 'Tei about a century
ago-deep cultivation and wide diillin--by
which, . withouît aiy imanutes whate e a largo
crop of wheait coud be obtaincd, it %%as said,
year after year, off the saime ground. HeRe how.
,ever, a difierence of material importance exists
between the Iwo systens. Tull opeiated on tho
saine grounîd, wlhile by the Lois-Wcedon systein
it is neot precisely the saine ground that is crop-
ed in each succeeding y'car; indeed it is mercly
a systeu of' alteriaîte alowing nd cropping
the repeated 1.i.llowinîg being equivalient (duiiing
a certain time (to the inguî'iii" of' the Esse.z
and other heavy land fhllowing piraetices.

In this, the wheat is drilled in 12-inch rows;
and betweeii overy set of three drills there is an
interval of three feet, which is dag or forked,
and kzept well stirred and pulverizel during the
whole ime the crop is growing and comingi to
maturity. In fiet .t is simply a iaked fallow,
extending over a portion of the field qnal in
extent to that occupied by the crop. When tho
erpp is hairvested, the empty spaces are quite
ready, in thorouhily clean and niellowed state,
for the reception of' the seed; this space is then
sown in the saine nianner, and the next year's
crop is produced solely upon that portion of
the field which vas uender a naked fallow the
past year. IL appears to be, therefore, clearly
a system of alternate crop and fallow ; and by
this arrangenent of wide drilling and open in.
tervals of space, with deep tillage and perfect
freedomfrom weeds, the crop oneacli balf acreso
cultivated is found to exceed in quantity the
average of that grown under the ordinary mode
of cultivation upon the whole acre surface, while
the saimple is always more regular and of botter
qualhty.

The retu.ns of wheat produce from one par.
ticuiar piece of land upon which the practice
bas been continuously tried smce its commence-
ment in 1847 are thius given by the Rev. S.
Smith:
1847 ........ Tot measured.
1848 ........ 34 bushiels.
1849 . . . . . ... 4 4
>51.. .... 34 "

1852...... .4

S18-3 returns good,
11854 . but not Coted

1
8 05 . . .. . . . .4 b bushels.

156........37
1857........313
MàS. .. . 40)

These returns must be understood to be fróm
each half acre under crop-the other half acre,
thanks to the working it has during its fallow,
bein. in an admirable condition for the nest
year's crop. The tillage processes during the
fallow, Mr Smith tells us, amount to 12s. to
18s. per acre. The cost woùld be diminished to
one-half or one third, now that we bave sucess-
fully harnessed steam to our plows and cultiva.
tors. The increased vigour of plants, owing to
the deep tillage and open growth, shows itslf
in the stoutuess of the straw, which frequently
exceeds 2 tons to the half acre, and is very rarely
laid.* A practice of.earthing up the plants with
a light mouldboard, which Mr. S.'s rystein mof


